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spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrsr Isaac

Jordan, Sr. Mr. and Mrs. Jiminie,y
Sutton and baby, of Suffolk, ! Va.;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred White and chfl- - "

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Harrell

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie'"

Lane and children visited them in the
afternoon. i.

Mrs. Ernest Privott spent Monday ,

night in Greenville with her sister,
Mrs. Lizzie Jordan. ,

IBt t ) U krf SfV. ""-A- . VWXU .3 U jJeT
GERTRUDE GfcLBIN,

and daughters were supper guests of
Mrs. HollowelPs parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Perry Sunday evening.

Miss Vashti Bowman visited Miss
Sylvia Byrum Saturday afternoon.

Miss Evelyn Byrum visited Mrs.
Wayland Perry, in Edenton, Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Wallace Riddick is spending
the week with her husband at Bel-have- n.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Perry spent
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Perry and children.

Mrs. Mattie Evans visited Mr. and
Mrs. Lindsey Evans Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kramer, of
Edenton; visited Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Elliott Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. A. Perry spent Tuesday
afternoon with her sister, Mrs. Mattie
Evans, and Mrs, Rob Bunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brady and

Miss Helen Blanchard and some
friends from Norfolk, Va., visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blanch-

ard, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harrell, of

Brayhall, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hollo-

well and children spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Privott.

Miss Elise Hines and Robert Win-born- e,

of Suffolk, Va., were supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Win-bor- ne

Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Privott visited

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Privott, in Green- -

RESUME
Gilberte Brigard, called Frou-

frou because of her delightful,
irresponsible gay spirit marries
Georges Sartoris, serious young
lawyer, at the suggestion of her
sister, Louise. Louise has loved
Georges since childhood. Andre
Vallaire, gay young New Orleans
blade, madly in love with Frou-
frou goes to France to live after
her marriage. For five years
Froufrou is gloriously happy.
Georges adores her, despite the
fact that her whims and caprices
are ruining his career. Froufrou
sends for Louise to come to live
with them and manage their
home and help bring up their
child. Within a short time, Frou-
frou realizes her sister has us-

urped her place, having won
the affection and confidence of
Georges and her little son. An-
dre Vallaire returns from France
still deeply in love with her.
Frowfro-- ; attempts to right mat-
ters in her own home and learns
that Georges no longer loves or
needs her. Andre begs her to
run av.-a- with him.

morrow at dawn at the Oaks."
"And the weapons, Monsieur?"
Andre stared from one to the

other, lost in thought.
"It is the privilege to name the

weapon, Monsieur." Judge Rondell
observed sharply,

"Pistols!" the word burst from
Andre's lips. Then, with a short
nod, he turned and left.

Rondell stared after him. "Pis-
tols," he said slowly. "Andre Val-
laire, the best man with a sword in
Louisiana, and he chose pistols!"

"Pistols!" cried Froufrou when
she saw his weapons next morning
as he hade her goodliye. "Andre!
You didn't choose swords, then?"

He shook his head. "No. Why
should a good swordsman conde-
scend to draw against a poor one?"

"That's not the reason," she said
quickly.

He drew her tenderly into his
arms. "Lay your head on my shoul-
der a moment," he said softly. He
held her close. "No," he whispered,
"I've given him a fair chance
because you love him."

She began to cry,
"But," he continued in a hard

voice, "I'll kill him if I can be-
cause you need me."

It was Andre who fell on the field

ed, Louise helped Pick carry her
back to her room; then she rushed
to the home of Georges Sartoris to
tell him of the miracle; she had
found Froufrou

Georges cut her short, ''Your sis-
ter's name is never mentioned In
this household," he said sharply.

"But, Georges," Louise wept,
"Poor Froufrou she's so poor
so ill at least let me take little
Georgle to see his mother."

"The law Is on my side,!! Georges
answered. "She'll never see himr
again."
- Louise stared at him as if seeing
him for the first time. "Fopr Frou-
frou," she said at last, "how much
she has to forgive us!"

"To forgive us!" he exclaimed.
"Yes," cried Louise. "Once you

called her a toy wife. Well wasn't
a pretty toy wife what you wanted?
She says she was selfish, shallow
foolish. But I know a woman who
loved you who was neither selfish
nor shallow, and not often foolish;
who had all those sensible, proper
virtues that you men associate with
womanhood. But was that what
you wanted? Oh, no! You never
even looked at her exipept as a
friend as someone to persuade
the toy-gi-rl to have you as a hus--

children, of Phoebus, Va., and his par
ents and brother, of Allentown, Pa., hall, Sunday.
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to the rooming house where Frou-
frou lived.

He opened the door of her room
and took in the whole sorry pic-
ture. The nuns, standing, waiting,
their rosaries in their hands; the
doctor, hovering over her anxious-
ly; Louise In the shadows, watch-
ing. And Froufrou, her eyes closed,
her cheeks covered with tears, mak-
ing no sound as she held one of
Georgie's hands in both of herg
while the child petted her face
with the other.

He advanced slowly to her bed
and softly called her name. "I've
come to take you home," he whis-
pered.

In the charming sitting room sh
had once called her own, Froufrou
lay on the sofa1, Georges, little
Georgie, and Louise surrounding
her.

"What a beautiful room," she
sighed. "What a friendly room!
How good it is to be here in my
own room again." She stopped,
weakly. "Thank you Sainte Cather-
ine," she murmured. "How happy
I am. How kind you all are."
Froufrou smiled weakly, "I'm home
at last. What a pity even Saint
Catherine can't make me well! I'd
be so good I'd surprise her!"

Louise stemmed the tears that
started at this faint evidence of
the gay and mischievous Froufrou
they had once adored. "You'll get
well, darling," she comforted.

"The danger's all past," Georges
added reassuringly.

Froufrou smiled. "Yes. The dan-

ger's all past. Froufrou will never
hurt anyone again."

Louise fell to her knees beside the
sofa. "Darling," she cried. "My own
darling. My dearest. Don't talk like
that!"

Froufrou looked up at her hus-
band. "Georges!" Her voice grew
suddenly clear and strong. "Georges,
take Louise's hand and I'll tell
you a secret."

"Yes, child?" he whispered.
"She loves you, Georges."
"That's not true," he answered in

a voice full of conviction.
"Then she will," replied Froux'rou

sagely. She turned to Louise and
laughed. "It's so easy to love a man
if he wants you to, Louise. nd
so nice. Promise to make her love
you, Georges," she begged.

He couldn't trust himself to ans-
wer, but Froufrou, gazing into his
eyes, read there his promise. She
smiled. "That's good. That's splen-
did."

A moment's silence fell upon
them all. When she spoke again, it
was with the petulant charm that
had made her so different from
all other women. "Georges I want
to he " she stopped, then stum-
bled on "I want to be buried in
the dress papa brought from Paris

with the pink rosebuds "
Georges, his face taut with mis-

ery, nodded.
"Froufrou is still Froufrou, you

see," she said gaily. She was quiet
for a moment. "Where's Georgie?"
she asked, Her husband motioned
the child to hismother's side. Frou-
frou moved her hand, weakly.

"Hold mama's hand, Georgie,"
she whispered. "Tight."

Georgie clasped her hand in both
of his and waited fcr her to eneak
again. But she remained jilc.-.t- . Ie
looked up at hi3 father wouder-Ingl- y.

"Mama's hand,' he aid wcviy.
"If s cold."

And, in the next room, in the
closet where sUU hur.g the - ay
frocks that had once made Frou-
frou so happy, Pick, her tears flow-

ing, searched for the one she knew
Froufrou wanted. From the closet's
depths she brought out the beauti-
ful box with its ribbonnd trim-

mings. She opened it carefully and
lifted out the white dress covered
with rosebuds. As she rose from
her knees, shaking the dress free of

its papers, It sang out with a sigh-

ing, rustling sound,
Pick buried her faca in her

hands.
"Heah It?" she sobbed, "heau II

sayin' 'Froufrou Froufrou ' "

THE END.
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Joel McCrea and Andrea Leeds in

"YOUTH TAKES A FLING"
I I Froufrou smiled weakly. I
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Chapter Three

JOURNEY'S END

Long afterwards, when Froufrou
thought back upon her life, three
events stood out in bold relief from
the crowded year she and Andre
spent in New York; their flighther illness and the rash night,
when needing money desperately to
recoup his gambling losses, Andre
decided to return to New Orleans.

Of their flight, she best recalled
the moment of landing in New
York when she had turned to him
and said: "Andre what would
happen if I went back now?"

"I'd go with you," he answered
promptly, "Then Georges would
challenge me, and being the better
swordsman, I should kill him." He
studied her face for the effect of
hi word3. "After all, Froufrou,
that might be best. Then you'd be
my wife; you'd have your child
back, and we'd not have the feeling
of two run-awa- y slaves."

"But if he killed you "
"There'd be no ohancs of that,"

lie answered grimly. "The one chal-
lenged has his choice of weapons."

Froufrou'3 illness was a vague
and shadowy experience. Pneu-
monia was the doctor's diagnosis;
but even after he pronounced her
well, her cough persisted. Andre,
seeing her waste away, turned more
and more to the gambling table to
help him forget. Was this sad-eye- d

creature this pale, wan child, the
bright elf he had known? His heart
twisted within him, tout he was
helpless to aid her or himself.

Then came the night, when, long
fter she had retired, she awoke

to find him swaying over her, his
Rills Mat on the back of his head,
his face flushed with wine. He
smiled, half sheepishly, and began
his faltering explanation of his
iced to return to New Orleans. The

bank had returned his drafts un-

paid: his gambling debts had
mounted; he must clear his name;
his only chance to do so would be
to go to New Orleans.

"I'll go with you," she cried, then
topped "Andre! Ws can't go

back to New Orleans!"
"You're still afraid Georges Sar-

toris will challenge me and I'll have
to kill him," he shouted jealously.

She tried to placate him, but he
laughed at her. "I won't have to
Kill Georges," he said at last. "Gen-
tlemen who love their wives so
deirly don't wait a year to revenge
themselves "

But Andre was wrong.
The day after their return, he

was sought out by Judge Rondell
nJ h'.s son. They presented them-

selves as Georges' seconds.
"You will be at Monsieur Sar-

toris' diposal?"
"NuturaUy," smiled Andre. "To

Monday, October 10 QUIZ PICTURE

Errol Flynn, Olivia DeHavilland in

"FOUR'S A CROWD"

Tuesday, October 11 QUIZ PICTURE

Lynne Overman and Donald O'Connor in

"SONS OF THE LEGION"

Wednesday, October 12

James, Lucille and Russell Gleason in

"THE HIGGINS FAMILY"

Thursday and Friday, October 13-1- 4

BING CROSBY in "SING YOU SINNERS"

of honor as the sun cast its faint,
dawning light over' The Oaks.

In the weeks that followed An-
dre's death, Froufrou kept to her
bed, It was good to He in the dark
quiet. Why she was visited daily by
two Charity Nuns and a doctor
how Pick secured the money on
which they lived were questions
that sometimes filtered through the
dull void enveloping her, only to be
lost in the jumbled details of those
terrible days following the duel.

One day, she opened her eyes and
knew where she was and why. She
was in the obscure rooming house
to which she and Pick h?.d fled. She
had been very i'.l agai.:. The kind-
ly nuns had mused her back to
health. Pick worked the mir-
acle of enlisting the doctor's aid.

"Spare her any e::citen;nr.t," the
doctor warned Pic!:. He po.ntcd to
his heart. "There's always danger
here ar p.:euu-.onia.-

"

Froufrou lived for one purpose
she must get. out of bed she
must go to church she must offor
a prayer at the shrine of Sainte
Catherine. Surely the Sainte would
intervene so that she might be re-

stored to good health so that she
might win back the love of her
sister Louise, her husband and her
son.

And Louise, visiting the shrine of
Sainte Catherine, to pray for the
return of her sister Gilberte, found
her there.

The meetlnsr was too much for

band!"
"Louise!" For the first time,

Georges realized her true feeling
for him, "Louise you mean "

"Yes," she Interrupted. "I was
that woman." She laughed shortly.
"You're surprised. No wonder. You
never even saw me for her "

"Oh yes," he said slowly. "I saw
you often. Afterwards."

"After you became tired of your
bargain and I became tired of my
sacrifice," she answered curtly.
"After I became, in all ways but
one, your wife. And Froufrou, poor
Froufrou knew herself for a play-
thing that no longer gave even
pleasure. What could she do but
go away?"

"But Froufrou saved me from
that," she answered evonly. "Nov
that I've seen your cruelty toward
one you've WTonged in your heart
as much as she's wronged you, I
give thanks on my knees that I am
not the wife of such a man. Do
you think for one minute I could
have told you I ever loved you if
you hadn't killed that love at last

forever?" She turned to the door,
"Goodbye, Georges." In another mo-
ment she was gone.

He stood motionless for a mo-
ment. "Wait " he cried as he ran
to the stairs. "Wait Louise "

"Walt, Louise," he whispered.
"Take Georgle to his mother."

She looked back at him.
Long after Louise and Georgia

left, Georges paced the floor, try-
ing to come to a decision. He ar-
rived at one at last and hurried

4
Froufrou. Her cup of Joy overflow- -

vary but early Spanish in some fields of Manteo, and Esther Evans, of spending the week with Mrs. C. J.
t h lnw n v e d. i Hertford, scent the weeK-en- a wirn , noiioweu
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Shipments of shelled and cleaned Mrs. Z. W. Evans.

peanuts have continued in fair vol- -

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Privott visited
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hollowell Sun-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hobbs and sons

spent Sunday at Holland, Va., with
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Byrd.

Norman Dail, of Norfolk, Va., and

Miss Louise Wilson spent the
week-en- d at her home at Chapanoke.

Mr. .and Mrs. W. H. Winborne
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Elliott Saturday evening.

Virginia - Carolina Section: The urse and total shipments for the
of old crop Virginia type 90n to date are heavier than those of

peanuts has been slightly heavier a year ago for both cleaned and shell-duriri- K

the week at prices which are ed. Prices have sagged slightly since
lower than prevailed a week ago. last week's report and price ranges

Hlr' "if I

Miss Pearl White went to her home
Remaining stocks in the hands of are wider than usual. No. 2 peanuts at Beivijere for the week-en- d

erowers and country merchants are are especially scarce Miss Nelle Sample spent the week-

end at her home in Elizabeth City.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Elliott visited

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Hayes, Mrs. W. J.

now extremely light, and as most Prevailing prices, per lb., f. o. b.

millers are running full time it is shipping points, follow: Cleaned

thought by the trade that their hold-- 1 Virginias, jumbos. c; fancys
ine8 will be well cleaned up before sy2-- 5 c: few 5c. Shelled Vir- -

Haves and Miss Ethel Parker, .at
new crop peanuts are ready for mar- - ginias, extra large few 8c,

a'esvlUe'
. . afternoon

ket. Prices of farmers' stock on a and few 7c; No. 1, 5.6Hc( few f"nday

Carey Dail, of Washington, D. C,
spent Tuesday with their brother,
Herbert Dail.

Mrs. Lena Asbell and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Edna Asbell and children
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hollowell,
Sr., Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George ' Asbell and
children, of Sunbury, . Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Hollowell visited Mr. and Mrs.
B. M. Hollowell, Sr., Sunday even-

ing.
Mrs. A. S. Bush and Miss Louise

Bush visited Mrs. Luja Rountree, at
Hobbsville, ThundlyajQwcnpon. 4

Uta. J. T. Bticntv'.-Btfrifcie-
?

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Leary6c; No. 2, occasional lots 5c. Span spent
Steve ccctnt (to GRAYish, No. 1, hVt', No. 2, scarce c. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Leary, in Greenhall.

II 'Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hollowell and
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Leary visited II St2s your holr gray f b it going gray? Erase that shadow IMr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hollowell Sun-- 4

day:vening...'

delivered basis are reported to range
as follows, per lb.: Jumbos 3V4-4- c;

Bunch c; shelling stock 3-- 3

c, with some sales reported at
lower prices. A few lots of old crop
Spanish peanuts have been sold at
96c per 30-l- b. bushel delivered.
. Digging of new crop'peaiiflAssJkart?
d over a week ago in the Spanish
ectkm. around Petersburg, and in the

ana in southern North Carolina
which grows Virginia type peanuts,
W tiia woa intatoAlatvui nnth Kv fhf

COTTON APPLICATIONS
Through the week ending Septem-

ber 17, more than 16,200 applications
had been received from North 2xo-Iwafsnn-

forcot$on price' adjust-
ment payments on the 1937 crop, ac-

cording to H. A. Patten, acting AAA
executive officer at State College.

and. Mrtl J. C. Leary, Mr and
Mrs. C. J. Hollowell and son were spent a few days last week with her

I
V, sguests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hollo-

well Saturday evening.
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Byrum.

Mr and Mrs. Wallace Riddick,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hollowell visited

Mrs. Tempie Eason Sunday after
Miss Margaret Chappell and Bay
Byrum visited Mrs. J. T. Baccua, atThe United States expects a record

noon. IBelvidere, Sunday afternoon.

Odrol Cfr Hw gloom of gray that'da-ta- t your face and
make you look ywort older.

Whether you'd Wee to rogojn your own color or xomplertly?

change the color of your hair, Ckuroi wiU do k qufcbh and"

o wbtty that your dosost ttsrtf wonV detect,, t
Oairol doss what nothing site cant In on ilmpls'frsfltmsnr

Oalrol shampoos, reconditions and TINTS, r t

" . . fit V " f '' '
Ait Mr fceexrtWon. Or wrfto to ) for Hit Ctstrat
fcooUef, ntt Mn m Mtjr f fcohv JKt i
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thi8 autumn.r f w k. ThiePearcrP Mrs. Bertha Hoggard, of Coffleld, is Mr, and Mrs. B. M. Hollowell, Jr.,rains made peanut vines somewhat
CROSS ROADS

Mrs. J. W. Nowell has returned to
her home at Wake Forest, after a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. iN. Elliott

Miss Marian Piske spent the week-
end with her mother at Moyock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Perry, of Rocky
Hock, visited Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Elliott Saturday afternoon.

Miss May Belle Edwards went to
her home at Whaleyville, Va., for the
week-en- d.

Mrs. Z. W. Evans, Misses Frances
and Helen Evans spent Saturday in
Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. T. W. Elliott was the supper
guest of Mrs. E. N. Elliott Friday

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your htsmk every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
A lnttmatimd IMly Nfwiiapr ,

It recordi for you th world! In. eonrtructlv dolus Tbt Monitor
dew not exploit crime or eenutlon; neither doe it Ignore them,
but detl correctively with them. Vettares for bus? mtn anil aU Uw
faUlr, including the Weeklr ififtaUw Section. i

...... ar,, ,,,
The Chrlatlen Science PubUihtoe Soeletr v

One, Norway street, Boa too, lfattchUMtts
He enter mr (ubscriptloa to To ChrbtUui Selene Monitor for

period of
i rear (13.00 month IS.se 1 month M OO 1 month ftoo

Wednesday Uo. Including Vh SecMen: 1 year a.M, taue 3M
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greener and may delay the digging
of large-podd- ed peanuts in Virginia.
In North Carolina harvesting varies
in different' parts of the State. Ac-

cording to the Nbrth Carolina Divi-

sion of Markets, in the Wilmington
area, Columbus County is 10 per cent

dag, and 6 per cent of the crop has
been dug in Robeson, Pender and On-Slo- w

Counties. In the Tarboro area
;bout 10 per cent of the peanut acre-ac- e

has been dug. Bain has delayed
digging around Plymouth and the
Edenton section has not yet started,
Isjt ft few peanuts have been dug in
fee fidnity.of Weldon. If theweath-'-r

Continues good, many farmers in
both states will be dicvinsr this week.
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